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Pn lMiici:."it.i, p sssisl through Filts-bur.L- h

just afb-- the Maine election, and
being aked wh ii he thought of the lt,

replied : '"If we can't carry Maine
by at h a t majority what in
can we carry ';" .Viol echo answers,
"What V

f .'aSKi.iMi made his "own and great
est speech on earth" a the Academy of i

Music. New Yoikcitv. on last Friday
..:..t.t i .......... . ..i ,.e -

i I
lugni. li i.oe:s sei. ;i i it in u.s .i
newspaper, is full of venom towards the
South, and in it l 'anieM's name is men-

tioned

i

j'lsl oe. .

I r looks now, in ie.v i.i' the lesson
taught by the Maine elect ion, that the
North will be almost as .,. for Han-
cock as the mill, and that an era of
good feeling, peace and prosperity will
lie inaugurated throughout the length

'

and breadth ol' the laud.

DRK P.vus'i.vs, of Cleveland, the m. in
who made the iirrangement with ('ar-fiei- d

for tlie ti c in the Dc f'olvcr ,

pavement cent tact wi h the Di .lrict of
( 'oluttibia ring. on t ie st ump in ( hi
vouching for tiarla id's honesty and the
purity of his Congrei.si.inul n cor.l. Why
not ?

Tiik s. iialora.l from this
district met at the Mountain House in
this place on Tuesday last, and on
Thursday moiiiing, Uciniau Fauiiier, ,

of this count y w us u.ianiinottsly luditi- -

nated on the Path ballot, at the request i

of his cuup iitor, A'.'. Conrad, of:
Flair count v.T '

"Tin-- : reporlcl Democratic victory in
Maine ha- - 1 a f ill of about one per
rent, in tlie price of stocks and bonds," j

said 7"( .0; ycstcrdiiy weik. '

If tiiis was evrti true, as it wasn't, it
was nothing l. the la':!, not of per
cent.," but of one hundred percent, in
OarfieM slo ;k. which is still coming
down lower and lower, so that great is
the fall thereof.

Tim: Philadelphia 'oss on the morn- - ;

ing of the Maine election said : "Cn- - ,

lidence is expressed at the Fepublican
hea hpiart-r- s in New York that the vic-
tory in Maine lu-i!-a will prove even
greater in proportion than "hat in Ver-

mont." And t Jewell, Chairman of
the National Committee, after the Maine
defeat pretended that he never had much
confidence in th" State from the tone of
Flaine's letteis to him, the same Flaine

that
and

j"uu 01 1 nai, aewcii none a
good thai of rough hire; about Maine
lias been made very evident. j

:

AV 11 i v ( in-
itio

Longstreet was in Wash- -
t ,n early si week awaiting his in- -

Mructions fi. ui Mr. Fv.irts as Minister;
to Turkey, aad was told that a d',

l'nion (it neral named Paxter, of Phila- -
delphia, had been hired to say that I

'('eneral I lam;. A never lizard a shot :

lired by his con at tin? battle of "ets- -

burg," that (Hancock) not!
there.' ami that th" Republican organs
were beginning to deity th.it Hancock J

was hero of that bloody fight, he ip;i- - '

ftly but CTnph.it remarked as fel- -

lows: "1 11 be d- -d if tlon'c know j

that ir.is there, and if any man ;

wants a very strong ruli.l of that fact
just let bim call on umnnd he can get it.'' .

in- -

pain aUeuipte.l to explain how (ia-tie- ld

Kot n check fiom okes .Vines lor j

odd nniount of ?'!", or how it happetictl j

white he clciirnniii of thof.'olii- -

mitlce A pr'ji he was paid j

l ty Ihc !c Oi'licr lavemint ci.i- - .

pany for speaking "'wr" to Ilos-- i Sin p- -
j

ahout the matter, which is all he
ver ditl, us he himself swore the

(lover Committee ? Xo Mich attempt
i

has or he ami
defence is up for him that those two
tliarpes a;ain.st him are "Democratic

in the face of the fact they rest
the testimony taken before

two committce-- i of House, of
which was ctinijHtsed of majoiityof his

i own oIit icai friends. No
candidate of either party-lias-

,

since the days (ieoie Washing-te- n,

ever l such a wretched atti-
tude before the American people as Ja-5- .

A. (iaillttd r.s to-da-

V. R V"f.hhi:i(, a Union soldier dur- -

nig the war a sergeant in twenty- - j

third Iowa llegimcnt, and until recently .

Republican in polities some months ,

ago became owner of the Hot Springs j

(Arkansas) T,frjraj,!., and in preparing j

account of political barbecue for his J

paper of August J:M, h inistakingly j

puked ut and sent to the comiosir!g
rum, to be printed over the account, a i

.,,( f the Confederate ling tlii paper lies will have heard of the immense
. a , "onfederate sheet d.,ri:.g the war) j

a-- of the American flajc, and por- - . ce(.,le(1 ,ny of the
f that issini of his journal eVer atten pted lieretofore hy any polit pt

'ided ami sent off before the blunder oal party. From some of the wards in
city the turnout was within,a fewv:,s dis-over- ed corrected l.y --Mr.

hundred of the votes cast at the last
Webber. He published m ,.wtin T,. ,.,. of marshals

paiicr a plain and clear explanation
the accident to which the display of

the ( 'on federate Hag was due. Fut not- - j

.Nt... .1: n o,:. 41. Vi AV.vL- -

Trihi've, that arsenal of all manner of
forgeries and lies, has published in its i

columns a'"- - .hniJr of this Confederate ;

Hag as an evidence of the "rebel' sym
pathies and proclivities of the whole
iM.m.lf- - of thp Stjite of Arkansas. To at- -
i"itempt in this dishonest and unmanly
way to injure an entire community ought

damn that journal in the estimation
all decent people. All the lesser or- - j

gans of the God and morality party, the '

.lohnstown of course included,
o the mendacious howl of the New

York ;ind belch forth their foul
slanders against the Democrats of a i

whole State for the innocent mistake of
one man, who was a true soldier,
while his mean and cowardly assailants
were lighting the rebels at a safe and
secure distance. This, however, has

the method resorted toby the (Jar- -

field organs ever since the preset:, cani- -'

paign began, and will of course be con- -

to the end.

Tin: most remarkable meeting of the
took place in Pittsburgh on '

last Saturday night, at Old City Hall. ;

It was conducted by llepublicaus who
are supporting ('eneral Hancock. The j

President of the meeting was Marshall
Swartzwfclder, the well Pittsburg
lawyer, with one hundred and j

Republicans, w ho are now Hancock men, j

aoting as Vice Presidents. The speak- -

ers were John V. Forney, Fenjaniin F. t

Futler A. L. all trom Hands ot spoilers.
presages a vio:.,....,,. r,..,t

,Jllt llow enthusiastic for the
man who wrote and issued at New Or- -

. .1 i 1

10." Whi!etl.Umeetingwa.s progress i

in Hie hall, an outside meeting was or- -
,

canized which was presided over by Ma- -

jor F. W. Lyon and was addressed by

Judge John s. M Cahiiont, of Venango
county, and W. ('. Stilwagon, all Hop-

pers from ( iari'icld to Hancock. Seven
the Vic Presidents of the meeting

were, colored men, Paul J. Carson, who
served under ("eneral Futler in the late

being amonj the number. Could
the Republicans anywhere, in all this
broad country gL--t un a in
degree approaching tiiis, composed
former Democrats who are now support-
ing ('arlieid ? Nut much, even it all
the thirty-eigh- t states were raked with
a line tooth Tho Fepublican pa- -

pors will of course say that th-- y are bet --

t ter off without these voters tha.n with
them that they are men of no influence
and will not help Hancock's
This undoubtedly is a very large straw
for Allegheny county,- and clearly shows
which way the Presidential wind is
blowing.

II As Jamks A. ever been
"endorsed" since the Poland committee
made its report to the House in lTJ re-

garding his corrupt negotiations with
Oakes Ames, as some of the Republican
papers occasional!' assert that he has '

lx-et- i 'i Let us see. In 1ST2, hffui-- c the
Credit Mobilicr scandal, Oarfield receiv- -
t-- in his district votes and had a
majority 01 10,011. In 174, when the ;

facts in relation to his connection with1
scandal had been made public by a

Congressional committee, a meet- -

ing of the Iietter Republicans in his dis- -

trict was held anil adopted
denouncing him as unfit to represent the
district. The result wa.; that the
election that ear Irs majority of
was down to J.'iJ'i. At the next
election, in 1S7 , the campaign between
Hayes and Tihlen, when the strongest
possible efforts were made save every
Republican in Congress, ("arlieid ran 2,-.-

w behind Hayes in his district ; and in
1ST. his total vote was 17, !:, or more

was me estimate 01 itaruehi ty me lie- -.

nublicans of his own district after his'
transactions with Oakes Ames and the
sale of his official iulhience for :?.",O0O to

'the Dc (ieHer company,
.

Ai.Tiioffiii Flaine, the "Plucked
Knight" of Maine, on the day after the
election in that State telegraphed
("arlieid that Plaisted, the t usion
candidate for Governor was elected bv
a majority ol i,tiitl, and since tnen has ;

liecn seiidni" to that
Havis, tiie Republican candidate was
certainly elected by three or four hun-
dred, the very latest to-da- y (Wed-
nesday) justiiies ns in announcing the
election of Plaisted bv not less than "J'HJ

of a 'Phis is based np-.- a dis- -

paten in me t n i he it l p!i ;a iihtr.; from
tiie Secretary the lb publican Slate

abv. ut I'laisted's election. Ths
lur;j: Tsu-hr- , a ("arlieid organ correctly
nuns tip t in Maine by saying :

it may as bo frankly confessed
lirst as hist that the result in Maine U a
rift H t' 7."' ''',, i .7. .;.," that "if
the pcrcentiige of llcpnbiican lo-.- i iti
MaiUO Should Ootaill throughout the
North there is even of Iowa,

Hancock wculd sweep the North
as solidly as the South."

John (.'kssna was in Pittsburgh the.
week be to re. the Maine election, and the
Johnstown Tribniir. reported him as say-
ing in an interview : "The 1'epublicans '

will tarry Maine week by from 7,- -
(KM In majcrity over the combined
oiiiKisition.'' In view of Maine'sanswer '

to this estimate, it is not hard to predict j

the answer Pennsylvania will give to
Cessna's "pr.jixti.se" of a majoiif y of '.- - .

(ViO for :

on the after the ( telegraph- - ' than 2,000 less than it was in lsTJ, not-
ing to ( 'arlieid he was certain four

(
withstanding the large increase in the

days lit f...rc the election of getting a ma- - population voteof thedistrict.
has

"he was

the

Hancock
avit

danger

("aitield.

Committee at Augusta, on Monday last,
II As lb li; an spe.ikcr anywhere j ami on a di.. patch a day later from
any State dining present j lain I, which seems to remove all doubt

the

that w.ts
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upon sworn
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V tii;.Nl DKMONSTKATION A I. I.
ror.ITM'AT. STRAW t'EACE AND HAR-

MONY IN DEMdt KATIC CIRl.'LKS K 1

l'Uni.IC'AN NOMINATIONS II A N Ii I". I

II IS NOTION Alt' H T III LI. G VTN S KIR I.I
TOO

:Fini.Arrcr.puiA, Sept. Jl, 1$.'.
To tifl Editor of the Cumbria Freeman :

Tiefore this communication will apjienr

( i Z. 'f!
a "demonstration kind

..ri was

theand
afterwards

been

war,

cause.

mass

cut

(Jen.

news

I'ilts

well

ami

next

day

Such

c.i

SOON.

t

............ .,...--..- ..i,.!. i i ' v. . :

, h;. vi(.UlrVti w. liave are extracted t.o,,, one thousand 'r;. V; Vtsia.ons eo .or !. an I LnglMi in ,,.1,-- r.

l.im TI,. s speak placemen at Washington ami else v. here is Jliir". li Tclh.it. editor fud t.eor.eiiiatjon will he somehow maoe.
, fc , , .,,, s, r.li!;!lt easy to eve. (lf ,.,. s,rlL Mav-vill- e, Mo., such a. e caicu.a ;" ''.V'"1 ' '.. fade a.!o2etJ.er "neld el-ct- o-. shooing , he

t ilk it s,1((t j,, ,,is ,,.,. Sumlay trgl.t!,h ,:'f' V'e "' U,m '1,'""l',s icre was ,lllt,, hreaeh reckon w...,oe.t their host, no e..,:t
,,t,awins anu elections. Dinma IH.1S!,. elm Ueiis is atn.'i- -j.l.utse jaisuiii some money or r ..i.i vw stolen Port j.r. ii','i:r.a

j tinish of a ,. war all 2ave rely ,., ..'Ty i .au-hl- I)e.a..-ral:- State.
nu. W;(S .iressed Hke a their widows and orphans. lint now the : ,. , , . , f";, i ,. s,.m MoW wa, married ie. Co Jesh,.:-.- ,,

and (ien. Pearson, of! the ihc
thing cnuid Democraticwhom were former well known Kepnb- - ;. tU;

lieall--

of

meeting
of

comb.

(i.utiiELii

l'.',!'.'

that

resolutions

at
10,'.lt

to

pavement

to

Uispatenes

plurality.

battle

ami

lection

pu!

onrsoldiers,

jn tliR Fkkkman tlie readers of c d.ii- -

a

p.nd captains show thai there were not
less than lrrihi nu n m ime -

Ihe parade was super.. It was a grajul -
ovation in honor of JIancoek and l.n- - t

gltsh. I.irthem it was a ronsmg cam- -

paiun send-off-- a monster affair. The 1

number of spectatorsi who lined the side- -

walksnumbemln.anvt musands. Ill- -

n.an.ty cmll.ed in pol, ,cal p.,rt.,.ns

whole line of the routf The objective
point was Americus ( Inn House,
which was handsomely decorated and
illuminated, and in front of which there ;

was a continual display of fireworks.
Tlie head of the line .cached the Amer- -

tens Club House at 10 o'clock, and tho'
procession inarched in solid columns, i

it was not till alter 1 o clock on
mornine that the last of the line turned

I

from Chestnut street. There were many
amusing incidents connected with the
parade. Chairman Cessna and his canal
boat coming in for a great deal of fun.
The soldier idea was carried out through-
out the entire pageant. All in all. tlie
demonstration on the streets on Satur-
day night was an extraordinary oi.e. and
if the Democrats of Philadelphia ran
turn this calcium light business upon j

tlie nnestion of nrooer nominations it
will nav bin dividends to the party in
November.

a vkuy i.ai;;:: roi.int.-A-
:

The one hundred and Vice Presi-
dents

i

at the great Hancock meeting in
Pittsburgh on Saturdav. all of whom
i,ave heretofore voted the Fepublican j

ticket, was very large sized political '

straw, lake inc. election in .Maine, u
was an event which marked the rising j

of a llood that is destined to sweep over '

the'entire land like a mighty whirlwind.
The result in Maine settles to a greater (

degree, however, the destiny of the No-
vember election, and with wisdom on i

the part of the Democracy of the country
the wrong of lST'i will bo righted and
the government of the republic redeemed

j,r0i,iise, tiiis bright prospect, tvill
be blighted by indolence, folly or neglect.
1". b H I.'. ..I.I .1111 11 ol I .li ..Llwt L.to

1S inc;",la ''e- - M;xl M mnv r'
tain to go Hancock in November,
allll tilPl.e js I10 n.a.S()U to ,ioubt that our
own State will do the same thing. As
Senator Dill said in his speech last week
at the celebration of Maine victory
by the Americus Club: "What. has hap-
pened in Maine will happen in Pennsy-
lvania.'' The same thing, it is safe to
add, wiii happen in Indiana anil Ohio,
ami even in Illinois and Wisconsin. j

!

Tiir. i: rc pi ni.icA n nomin ations.
The several Republican conventions

of Philadelphia have gone through the
solemn form of nominating the m-.- des-
ignated by tlie bosses, and the rank tin. I j

!i!e of the party are expected to for '

them becau.ie they are ti.e "regular nom-
inees."' No unusual amount of .shout-
ing, cutting and ballot-bo- x smashing
was indulged in at tiie Republican pri-
maries,

;

but there was more than
usual amount of cheating. The faith-
ful who attended the primaries had little

left to excite them, and what ballot-bo- x

stuffing and doctoring of returns
was done was .simply by way of keeping
their hands in. The county ticket bail

selected some time ago, and the
candidates for the Legislature had been
appointed bv the same sovereign author-
ity.

IjKM'K KAI U: PKA K AMI II AltMON Y.
I'luk-- r the peace and harmony alliance I

of the McOowau and Vattx factions of
this city there will be but one of con
ventions, and these will be governed by
the rules of the regulars or MeOowan-ites- .

delegate elections have taken
place and the conventions will be held
on Tuesday and Wednesday of next week.
Tiie I leiiiocrals of Philadelphia have set-
tled all their elifferencjs in the County j

Campaign Committee, ami this week
that body will select the tcmjioiary chair-
men of the county and other conven-
tions. For District Attorney and City
Controller the present incumbents, Ila-ga- rt

and lVtteson, are practically with-
out opposition. For Congress there is
not a single Democratic aspirant in any
of the four Republican districts, while )

in the Third district Randall is without .

op)Hsition and will be by a
larger majority than he ever before re-
ceived. Major Moses Veale could Ik

i

nominated for Clerk of (Quarter Sessions,
will not accept the, nomination. The !

Maior is amoiir t he able nipn of t hp Dem- - I

ocratic party, and no man in the North ;

has a better war record. Higher honors
await him.
t llANtiri) Ills NOTIONS .lllOl T II KM..

It is said since Fob Ingersoll heard
the news from Maine that he has chang-
ed his notions alxmt a hell, and is now
willing to adm that there is a necessity
lor such a place. H hen Jioh was in )

Maine shaking to "woods full ol" Re- - i

publicans. 1M....I1H '?n,1,ottol,e.af :l 11

to cheat, stuft ballot-boxe- s, manipulate
iriuins, 01 110 iiiiiuiug 10 secure .., un- -

j

Republican majority, liecause there is 110 j

hereafter ami 110 such ;is the preach- - I

ers threaten sinners with. Fut since
Fob has learned that instead of l.YfHHi I

1).epubhean majority in Maine there is a
majority ot several hundred other
way, he is not only willing; to concede
Ihe existence of a hell, but thinks there '

is iT,p:it- - riPii.iiv for t i l lw.ll f..r
11 1M.nn'e of the "I'iow Trco s'-.t- "

FIKF.U TIIKIK fifXS TOO MIOX.
The Republicans who for the last few

days have Wen firing; off guns and
in other demonstrations of joy

e they l ad lignred out that the
Republican candidate for Governor in )

Maine ha.d liecn elei-te- bv a slirrht. iiln- - i

' rality, lired off their guns" and their en- - i

imtsiasni a little loo soon, as the returns
ligure up a plurality for i'laistcd which

Republicans cannot overcome. The
vote on the Maine election runs so close ;

and the margin on either sides is so nar-
row that each day brings its surprises.

It. X. s.

The latest published letter from ('rant
paraded in the Kepnhliean jvaiicrs, a;;d
lyinj altout the liemocratic part, l'.Mv
I 1...... I I.... .....! 1.11 " 11 1. . :. i

1 " .1 1 "Clirini illlil'll, tllTTlll.lll lUf IS
ninninji Vice President on the same ;

ticket with (.arlieid. rl he American
IH'opIe don t care a roiv of pins what
nnininn iii-.tf-rt:iii-- of H.o i..s l.tt..,-.- .

ami present pun-ose- s of the Democratic !

lot ' fame. McIoncll, chief of the St.

......... ... w. ...'..., me itu-Nc-
.

p A N F w isslumn- -
in" the western the SI Ue V.,r U,er,..'..jfj..u.i it. I.

l.iniKR 1II0H PITTSRI'RJH.

riTTsr.ui:ii, S i t. -- 1,

Serial Citrrrxjtonilfiire of the Freeman.

The "nopi-ors- meeting on Saturday
night was an iir.nicr.sr affair. Delega-

tions ramc in fr.m all the snirounding
counties, and the hading lolit icians
from the western part of the State were

II'10.S..I.lWI.I!

Thes, willmnt

,ljnl ti.e parties

the

the

vo;e

the

The

but

place

the

quartered early atth" MouoiiTahela and
St. Charles. Creen, Fayette, AVcs! more- -
hind. Heaver. Washington, enangti,
Vrmstrou"' and Indiana were all rejue- -

sented Not one-tent- h of the teop!e
who came could get near the h,-.- ..r.r.t to

sight at c ither Fuller or wl.o 1 orney,
srrived on noon tram, and from lliat
hour until thev went to :he hall, were
busv shaking hands with the curious
crowd. Fuller-- ! six-ec- was much the
same as that df iered in the east, and
already published. He spjaks in a
mil filed voice, and cannot be beard any

vet would Know u.irviiiii I :ii r. vou

white necktie, and bt'tton-ho.e- . iio-p- t.
Tlie meeting was an immense success.
It was got up by (ien. Pearson and one
or two other iloppcrs." and retucted d
great credit on them. We furnish the
torch liearers. the noise and the music,
and did the standing, but the Fepnb'i-can- s

who w anted to hear Forney or Flit-

ter were .rivi n aninle optiert unity. If
the lesson is not of great use to them, it
is certainly not our land.

(irossbeck's speech at Cincinnati hist
week was an ableone. Tlie good things
that are said this time by our Democratic
sneakers are almost too numerous to
mention.

i'.i.aim: stkamm; ma ink.
The twist thev are trying to give the

returns in Maine is t he lo t urinng noaru
frauds of Louisiana repeated in the
North, where we can see it a nine
i.l iinr Xo Democrat feels discouraged
however. If they should count Davis,
the Ptpubliean, in it will make our
people more determined not to lose their
votes. The tide is strongly against
them. Fntler in his sjhm-cI- i Saturday
night said it had now liecomea political
axiom that no parly ever remained in
power over twenty years. The twenty
years since are now up. Futler
went from here to Toledo.

INDIANA.
The .light goes on in Indiana with

visor. The Indianapolis Sutintl has
one entire page filled with appointments
of meetincs and speakers. Hendricks,
Pendleton, Doolittle and Voorhees b.ave
apiointments for every day until the
election, while the appointments for
Hendricks, I notice, are made to extend
to the Presidential election. A copy of
that pajier will show any of our Conr.tv
Chairmen where they can intercept me
men who are on the stump there. It is
a veal curiosity to look over the list,

on io.
Thurman is sticking cloc to his work

in Ohio. This is tlie kind of weather
suits him. They raise good Democrats
in Ohio. They are so elast ic under de-

feat.
They also raise good office-huntin- g

Fepublicans, as may observed, Fut
they have not raised tin next President,
that is pretty certain. ( )ld Pennsylvania
has done that this time.

CAMIOltNIA.
That was a funny dispatch F.ugene

Casserly, ex-- l. s. Senator, sent from
San Francisco.,! o Ilancockjeongratulat-in- g

him on the Maine election, lie
closes it with "well siniken High Chief."'
The old Senator .seems to have his blood
up for Hancock and is carefully ran-- I
vassing the coast. Hancock replied at
some length by telegraph, for he never
permits himself to be outdone in either
handsome compliments or serious busi-
ness, even if it should bring the. blood.
AVhen Tihlen read the Hancock letter to
Sherman, he w rinkled up his eyes, put
his hand to his mouth and whispered to
AV. L. Scott "This fellow is a belter
politician than any of us."'

A Pati!IAi:cm ok Di:.mo iiai v.
The Pittsburgh 1'ost of Tuesday print,
an account ot a meeting in .Monroe.
Fayette county, which is of unusual in-- 1

terest. Col. Fenjamin Frownlield, a
weal'liy farmer, who is one hundred and
one years old, presided, and on the plat-- I
form with him were six Vice-President- s

whose united ages reach live hundred
and nine years. Their names and ages
are as follows: John Trout man, !t4 ;

Col. James (Gardner, Si; James Snyder,
So ; Lott M. Clawson, 8J ; (ieorge Mor
rison, si ; and 1 bos. Scnians, Si. Col.
Frowiificld, in opening the meeting,
made the following sivech

"Providence has been very kind to me in
prolonging my life and blessing me with
health ami strength. I have lived to he 101
years old. This is a great nge. In my ear- -'

lier days I took an active part in politics. I
have mingled with your fathcts and irraml- -'

fathers and great-grandfath- on occasions
like this in days lone gone in the past, I
voted lor Thomas Jefferson for President in
isoo. We had the same question up then
that we have now. whether this was a (Jov
eminent of unlimited powers or atiovern
ment of a lew simple functions expresslj-crante- d

by the Constitution. Mr. Jefferson
contended that the great ma of the powers
of our (Joveriiment remained with the States,
while Adams and his party contended
for a strong central ("overnment, to override
the State I never missed a
Presidential election. I voted twice for Jef
ferson, twi"P for Madison, twice for Monroe.
and three times for (int. Jackson. I voted
J',!r Va" HJ"'en' a'V " fV,r ,V,"'o CwSS

icrcc, Douglass, c an.Ney- -
mour. V.reeley, and Tilde, am: I hope n. live
to vote, for Hancock: and, as the result
ol my long cxpcrionce, 1 would advise you
to vote for him too."

.nT"H.,-r--
-I

,K:'n,'K- -

'ir.Ai n, ihiioimi i'l 11 it tvl JirilH, it
well-t.i-d- o resident of M.e,t"omerv. m,
county, X. V., is not far from eighteen vears
of age. She is handsome ami accomplished.
While she was Httemling school lately
Ml in love with Charles A. Godwin, of Jcr- -
"'" riTV. who visited Montgomery occasion- -

iliv as traveling salesman for the liosicr lirm
of Thorn Carroll, of New York, lie lie-- I
came greatly attached to her, many se-- ;
cret meetings were had. Tliey were found
out at last, however, and a strict watch was
kept on them to fiistrate any attenint to
elope which they might make. At last,
braving the worst. Mr. Godwin called uiiim
Miss' Laura's parents, nnd besought the an- -

rrV,v,.'L'f .i'is VVh VV--
WPrc '

They listen to aruuments and
appeals. Finally he informed them that if
they would not give their consent tluiiiar--I
riaire won hit take tlace without, it. A closer
watch than ever was now kept on the move-- I
ments of the .'irl. Lmler tlie pretense of
cointT to Xewhiirt-- h on a shopping excursion
she visited that city ami was there met hy
her lover. lie coaxed her hnrd to have the
marri !ie eeremonv there and then, and fin- -

ally she consented. The fact that she was
limit aire proved a bar to the performance
of the wedding ceremony at .Vewhiirjih.
Then (Jodwiu persuaded Miss Lama to takerl..

i j,.rso' Oitv the afternoon was taken
in in lindin-j- ; a minister to many them. Af- -

"'r a long search the Kev. William Wester
field, ir.. was nersuaded that, nil v:w rir-li- t.

al''' tll( kn,,t i'"''- - , The yonnS wife

kc me news to an aunt, wnose intcrces

,()rt is nH,T epjjag,,,! j,, modeling a statue,
heroic size, of General Daniel Moigan, the
'"'ro "f The btatue will be erect- - j

t Spartanburg, S. C. ami will be unveiledJanuary 17, ls-jt- , the lenttmiial auuiver- -

sa.--y of iUe

;?TVtl ' ?iltrh"hT -s-kertVocmipicf mrVhyoungi
i;,(;y having given some satisfactory excuse

while he was President were Belknap, for her absence: from home on the night
(ien. II. Williams, of "latinde- - j ferred to. A few s ago, however,

Louis whiskey ring. Boss Shepiierd, and s'01, s"? s.0!'1-llt--. The aunt was
stiecessful in reconciling parents to theother .loioiiousu aiat .eis too niimeious niatcll. ylrs (;0,iwin has left the village forto mention, and the last four years of i,or new home in Jersey City, a hearty send-who- se

administration were the most j off having been given her bv her numerous
shamelessly corrupt in the history of the friends.
counliy so corrupt, imleed, that they j . ,
became not only a reproach, but a very.i,.i, ;.. n .......rii, ..- - n. i.. i John Q. A. Wahd, the well-know- n sculn- -

j
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The Rich si'-- 1 the Poor.

Tiiemen whonrcsiipporting'Sen. IlnneoiiU
the Presidency sacs F.l '.lev's I'rniff,. am

genera y i men. 'I lioso ho mu'w him
are in murlv everv inslanee the ofiiaiholdet
awl tin rich. V.'itlioiit l iioso two ititlooni'. s
Ihine.w-- woiilil carry IVm-sc- i yn r.ia by ."'.-00.- 1

mu iorily ; willtonl t'ne-- tie would carry
M.is-ii- u liu-'ell- s : without, them he wmiM eir- -

hnnd.e.i

ni,cans

fifty

been

ry N'e'V IIiUliJcliUT ami I 'bode Is. an. I. We
me tt.i.l there is a uru hirnuveui.iiie in he-it- !

t poor, tint, in tiro r;i" of tin- - eunpli of
the conspiracy to beat Ibuteiwk h'. ;iciirupt
fund there is a sreat dimmer in hein- - h ti.
Precisely !j..e,,.,.. tii. re is m . n.onrv

niv a so ve tin-r- e no; iii..nul!
u.:h t i At

j()lst ,W(1 ,.limil!,. (hnt five
million doli.us will r:i-'- -! uy the old

of the ('.Tier.i! tiver!ineiit todeliMt
t:ie man that saved lYins lv.oii.i from Co;i-teilfi'.i-

invasion. There must lie truth hi
this st:itei:ii-u- t if i may je.ii'e ly the reputed
sums paid hy the lending otlieetnilders and
Ciipitid'i.sls in this qnaiter. When twenty or
thirty persons nive !rom ?."i,ikhi to ?in.ooi

the faet thiit frnr.i t .voto three niiliions

the hatred of the lxv.ple, a-- - the oniv otne-- t

tlie enormous siiosidy is to keep the peop!. 's
enemies in otlice and i i detent the people's
favorite. I have noticed in my experience

u rim; this election he unwonted arlh it of
the jMir. 'The I leuiocrafs, ail out of ollice,
were never so active, 't he working-peopl- e

pay I he expenses ot t iie I )emoT if ie ineetiiejs
and the name of i l.u.cocl." calls t lion .anils to
his standard. On the other hand, what is
the comment on llie-- e eva. tie'is fioni the
placemen nnd the rich to defeat i Iineock '.'

At a time when hundreds stud thousands of
people are strntruiitu; for ; livelihood what

the thought prompted hy heavy sums
pa-e- d into the I.'epuhliean coffer.s ".' That,
these millions are taken from overfed p!a

to contaminate the people. In propor-
tion to the ?ct that there is not money
enoiiiih to h'iy the whole people is the o'le-- r

fact that the indignation ot the people at h
n spectacle will make thousands of votes for
II..neoek. The new conn tt ion fund is the
ndvci-tise- fear that 1 la ncock is et t v.i t
strone. The puhlic offer of lirihes is the
same as to say that th" people can he bought.
Lveu the merchant will feel this public pur-
chase. Fat how will'the mi chanie ta.ke it.
who is resolved to vote for Hancock anvhow?
lie will crow more defiant when he is hid for
like a chattel. How with the honest million-
aire when he sees Die hr.ren attempt to cor-nip- t

fi nation I low w i' h he pat i iot wh.--

he sees tiie Presidency at auction ? these
practices are new. Thev come from the
philosophy of the Credit Moodier that hrihes
a houseful of Congressmen, or from the ex-
ample of ti e Do t.nlycr pibhcr who fees a
statesman to vote for a measure whose only
merit was the fact that it is never intended
to he ot hcrw ise than dishonest. In a wrd,
the i.tl'-mp- t to ariav the lieh against the.
poor is still more certain to array the poor
ija'uist the rich.

Niv.v Pa yi no Oo i r.vnnx roi: I.muks
ami (il NT1.KMKN. The handsome Nickel
Piated New Home L;iip, hciuc introduced
to the puhlic this season, is the most merit-oiiou- s

aiticle ever olleied Agents to make
money with, is safer and more conveciei t
than the Student Lamp, which has hereto-
fore had the reputation of liehig the Safest
Lamp made, and has a cl.nnpto attach to
tlie Sewing Machine, Piano, Organ, Desk,
etc. The fear of ti. j narv lamp lieing
accident iv unset or thrown In the table
is entirely relieved by this simple chimp con-
trivance. It can he adjusted to throw the
light jut where it is wanted to suit the eyes
and can he converted into a handsome wall
lamp. It has the best argand burner, a fill-

ing indicator, and convenient match box, ami
its price is within liie reach of every one. It
has been fully tested and editorially endorsed
1 IJie "We-ie- ! n Christian Advocate,'' "Am.
Christian Iteview," "llciald and Pies'oy-- (
lei'," '"Journal and Mess nger" and "Cln is-- I
tian Standard," tiie leading religious pap- - is
of Cincinnati, and is endorsed hy the Mayor
and I'osi-mast- of ( 'incinnat i. the Agent of
the American Lxpre-- s Companj and Presi-
dents of I Usui iif.ee Companies, as being the
Safest, Most Convenient and best Lamp
made.

'there are I hire reasons why A gen's should
seek such an article to canvass for first, for
its absolute safe (3- - and great convenience it
Is needed in every home'; second, its low
price makes its snle immense ; third, it will
be credit to handle such an article. One
.southern Airent writes, if seps taster than
(Jen. Lee's Portrait sold right after the war :

another writes, it bent-- ; the palmy days of
the Sewing Machine, its rapid sale, its low
pi ice, and liberal terms surprise old Agents.

Address Home Lamp Co., ( incinnati, (.,
mentioning our paper, and they will give vou
full particulars and exclusive territory to
canvass in. -- l.".t.

A ( rkat Ci iaixiTV. An extraordina: v
relic of ant i juity, ot 11:1 age so remoi.- - that
tlie human mind can hardly grasp its limits,
was last week found by John Pi ice in Strat-
ford's lime (.iiarry near Mt. Hock Mills.
That it is a petrified human foot impresses
itself upon the mind at tirst sight, and the
more it is examined the .stronger becomes the
conviction that it is so. It Is nine inches
long, and measures six ami a half inches to
where it is brokeli ofT. bears the exact u

of a liM.t from the' big to Ihe little toe,
shows the protruding bones up to the ankle
and above that a few inches of the leg. Tho
sole of the foot is almost level, proving that
the being to whom it had lele.nged either
walked barefooted, or wore sandals or moc-
casins. It nmy be the foot of an Indian,
though not likely' ; it iiia3-

- have belonged to
the mound-builder- s, or to a lace long prece-
ding tliein, but that it is a relic the
impress of thousands of years, can hard!
admit of doubt. It is a great curiosity and
has already excited the wonder of nil who
Iiav3 seen it. In connection with this wc
may mention tlie fact, given as years ago by
the late Dr. Joseph Henderson, that the only
fossil Trilobire that had ever been discovered
up to that time in this region was taken from
tiiis same belt of rock but a few hundred
yards from the place tiiis singular relic .was
found. The trilohite is found in large num-
bers in the granite (juarries of Massachusetts,
Trenton Falls, X. Y., Lebanon, Ohm, and
also in Xorthern Europe. It is the home of

group of fossil crustaceans, so called frrm
tiie three lobes into which the body is divided
Ilr. Locke found n line specimen in Adams
county, Ohio, "JO inches long and - in w idth.
The fossil is remarkable for the perfection of
the eves ill the stone body. f.riritoirn G't-zitt- e.

I"mi-:- date of the 20th instant, from
New York the following Is 'given : (;eorge
O. .foiies. chairman of the state committee
of the greenback-labo- r party, publishes a
card emphatically denying n consultation
wiui .viaisunn jewcn iiui.toe.i o. loin nun
tlnee former inemlicrs of his party by cer-
tain ;,iewsaper correspondent. lie says :

'I cannot understand how such unwarrant-
ed statements 'conhl be made unless their
authors intend to utter malicious falsehoo I

for partisan purposes. Tiie only informa-
tion I have regarding matters in Maine was
obtained through a conversation with Gen.
Weaver since his return from that state, in
all of which he spoke of General I'lnistet!
and four of the candidates for congress as
bcinji rciiableimembers of "mir party and as
sticli.expressedl.iH sincere .lesire for their
election, wliile he opposel now as he ha3
now t liroii''l!oiit tlie entire camnaimi any
fusion on our nutioiial ticket or permittinir
anything to he .lone calculated to interfere
with the integrity of our prty as a distinct
national

r ' . . llnnoc' T.'. .117. .

inji race horse, for w hie), his owner refused
?a,."KHi, was ruined recently hya iie-jr- o p;rK)ni
who broke the horse's jaw with a chili.
Kendall's Spavin Cure is the most valuable
rcincttv ever Known tor eveiv Kiml ot an 111- -
jury, liruist, cut or sore, as well as for any
kind of lameness on beast or man. It is tru
ly wonderful what success everybody has
with it. Head the advertisement of Ken-
dall's Spavin cure published in another col-
umn.

rENNsYi VANiA Ptatb ( oii.F.c.K admits
iMttl, sexes. Endowment half a million.
Tuition free. Courses of study, Classical,
Seientifie, ami Agricultural. A thorough
Preparatory I lepartnn-nt- . Ksjienses $' to s.5
per week. For catalogue, address

Joseph SHof(Ti.in;F., A. M.,
Pres. State College, Pu.

Thocsaxps of 'wotveii have been entirely
cured of the most stubborn cases of female
weakness.bv rhe use of I.ypia E. Tinkham'sVfoktapi.e (,'oMror-i- . Send to Mrs. Ly-di- a

K. Pinkham, i Western Avenue, Ijun,
Mass., for pamphlets: IV 24.-2- 1-.

Thk Voltaic Hm.t Co., Marshall, MJehi--
ca, "'iH send their celebrated Elettro-Vol- -

tic Heirs to the ilnict!d upon 30 days trial,
Speedy enres guaranteed. They mean what
they 'v. Write to them without delay.

M'IVS A'i OTflRR NOTIXf'S.

T'.'is T er.l's to'ii-.'-e- c;-o- of IVnilily v;iu- -

i: is e- -t in'iiiteil lit J".,ooo,(l I ! ptinnds.;
Tlie onl roh'ied ri'snlenl of I 'liioii t u ,

Tio connly, w.is runic-- . I to a white
rifen' v.

Tlie I'itiVitiirah Isnih'r. i lepiJilie.i n, man-
fully nihiiit-tii-.i- t. its piirtv was 1. idly wliip-e- d

in Maine. Th'-- ali kno-.- it.
'M ti ;m ir" Amir', torn

liound lor Soiith.tmptoii. lias foundered t
si-:- i. Kiltv s dr.e.v.i ;.

IV: is 'ureen h.ii.d to M,nv tf.i!!".
hn.'i, o I'pner llanovi r, M.nomeiv eonn-tv- ,

who took it sis an antidote lor iri.vipiited
love.

M:. !i,iv.aid, of Moni leeilu, 1.1., on
Sunday last ;ae l.irlh to live children, o!:ly
two of' which sini,c. ("ert-ihil- a lla.zird-ou- s

ma'.ei fa kili j.
The steauihoats M.n y Ann ami :iims .:

Ilor:icr l.i l'i!''i i'4, to il.ive' r wic
liiiriied at l'l't -- '.iiivij! on Sat arday. L"--s
s;:(i.lioo ; no in-- am e.

Two men (hivin:; al.e,. the ('oiie-r-

road, in Dcla.vare coiiicx. the other day. li:0'IT!IO'T'- -
u.

lh;. m,

c d,. l:ot A
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A n c.n walked into tlie bank of M -i

al. in that city, vosterday, picked up 7.-0-

under ticeves et the clerk-- , ipiiely walk-
ed into the s're 't and made his ee ip

Miehae! Joyce a nd John C Iterry, two
soldiers at ihe I riled State arsenal in 'Wash-
ington, v. eve accid iv killed on Saturday,
while handlieg a caldue (Jallnig gun.

Rev. I'.. P. AdiMus, of Dur.kirk.X. V.,
was i.f posed i rem t lie ministry .n Tuesday
by 'he I'lesbvlerv ot l'uTa!o, tor pre aching
against the doctrine of eternal punishment.
"A 1'te Indi.-- t: ;.nd a fough.t a

duel with knives, l.eai Stht.l I'e, X. M-- , last
week, because both wanted to marry the
si.ine girl. Ti e I "to was killed, the Xavaj
seiioiisly inimed.

Teles,! fiia, of Tnthi. a young girl of
thnteen, bore olf tiie fust juie as a violinist
at the Paris Con-e- u vat u y last year. She
has U-c- offe-c- f lo.i'.io for a live ears tour
througli the rnited States.

A peci.d from Red Wing. Minn says a
sliei.f sii.c'i" of ea 1 li.pia l:e v.:s I. car. I an.l

t in iliiTcren?. par's 01 the ei'y. and it is
described as a waving ''lotion, whi'-- rang
door bells and shook upei-iic- s in the cup-
boards.

Indiana evangelist known as Kath. r
ll'ake has vveal'li ami eoti-'uh- u a Me sk il ! a s a
painter, and he devotes but h to on: uncut ing
rocks and fences w ', -- , ij-- t ur.'.l injunctions,
lb- - trav-.- s i.i'- ami wi ie w:':i Lis paint pot
and hi ii-- li.

Dining f poli ii":iiiiii-t- r : ion in
X. V.'.fo Sat uiday night, a. woman

firc.i a icM.!ver In in I. or window,
another woman, it is thought iiimi illy. R- - to
a'e widows. 'I he shooting is thought to
have been aeeidinit.il.

v i.'.i.o.! Cre-- t a'.an. a banjo d. while
statnling in a shIooh in l;ir..!. U.io. on Thurs-
day night, wns smldenlv sei.ed h an un-

known man. dragged ipii.-kl- ont-id- e. the
door and killed by a blow on the head e iM

a clnli. The murderer ex a e.i.
Hon. 1!. V. I'ierce, the well-know- paten-

t-medicine man. of Ibii'.Mo, X. Y., and
Congres-m- a 11 from that city, has ju-- t

the latter office. A recent iilne.-- -, dur-
ing which he fell far bis business, is
assigned as the cause ol tlie resignation.

The Mai-pi's- ot llnte, who jn-- t re-

turned from l is villa in .let us lem. intends
to t ,ih!i-- h a Roman Cat hoi ic .nonaste; for
Mi'g'bh on the property. Pi.-u-s rre
i i jrepaia'ioti by the architect of the new
Uroniptoii orat r',--

, tl:e cost not to exceed
? .'", 0

The largest cotton mill in the country
has jusf been opened H Wiilimaiitic. Conn.
It is only one stoi y high, but covers a space
SJ11 fe-- by 174, all of which is in a single
loom, lieht. il at night by .".1 electi - burners.
Eighty iliousand persons could stand at once
in this molding.

The Xew V. ik r,:.,l-- l thinks that Mr.
I'.laiii made a 'Teat mistake when h" did not
secure a re! ire.! b n-- room at ':gi-- t fir
("eneral (lailield and inv i' some oilier !i

tinguished stat-.-si- in to go to Maine and see
:, fair rtiimt. Thanks to l.js r:irfli'stif-s- ,
Plaisted is n w elei ted '

A l.ush.ti.e 'in the patis. of St. tO orge's
Reauce, tuehec, is rrpntted to have coin-mitte- d

some fearful ravage--- . Seven or eight
s.j.iare miles of country have l een deva .t

near th" frontier, and a large ouanfiiy i f
timtier and .riin. besides houses and other
buildings, were burn-"- . I.

In Pocahontas, Ark., Friday, a law, er
mimed William Means went into the store of
Charles Xichols and bought a pistol. lb-the-

approached Xichols, and saving "pre-
pare yourself," sin him dead. The murder-
er surrendered himselt saving I.e "should
have stmt Xichols a year ago."

Felix Siavin and his assistant, John
Dougheity, were killed by a fall of top coal
in Filer's slope, near Seranton, on Fiiday
evening. Slav in was almost totally blind,
but worked by tiie skill his bands and the
eyes of his assistant, Dougherty who was a
cripple. Siavin leaves a wile and I luce chil-
dren.

F.lizineth Key, a widow lp.dy, aged sixty
ye.-ir- who lived alone in the mid.-- t of nmst
tilthv surroundings, was found mardere I at
her home in Mauch ( hunk, on Friday morn-
ing. Thomas Dowdell. a Railroad laborer,
was arrested em suspicion he having been
soen at her bouse Monday night, and his
clothing was found to be stained with blood.

The Smithsonian Institution has come
into possession of a curious egg which was
purchased a few days ago at o grocery -- tore
in Washington ( "it v by a son of (Jen. William
Rirney. K has upon" its shell, in relief, the
form of a snake, about inches long. l"n-th- e

micros ope the body is brought out dis-
tinctly and is perfect, "even the eyes lieing
visible.

; The Philadelphia Timr says that per-
sons in want of canal lioats, tow-path- s mules
ami boys with rolled up tnmsers for next
year's navigation, can get bargains hy apply-
ing to Chairman Cessna. The articles have
never been used, but they c,t terribly bat-
tered and bruised bv recent squalls on the
Maine coast, and be sold cheap and on
ititleti nite credit.

( n September .".th, the body of n male child
was found in an outhouse, at Hisevillo, X.
.?.. with a string around its neck. A dom-
estic named Johanna Wailing, suspected ef
being the mothei of the chilu and of having
murdered it, suddenly disappeared. A body
answering to the description of the woman
was found yesterday in Lilly Pond, where
she had committed suicide.

A Washington dispatch to the P.altimore
San says that Xew York Republican polij
ticiaus are whispering that there is a big
scheme on foot tor the capture of that State.
They intimate that Johny Davenport has re--
signed his position as clerk of the Fnited
State"- - Circuit Court in order that he may ilc- -

vote his whole time and his well-know- n tal-
ent to the working p of the scheme.

A old member ot Hancocks Second
j Army Corps, named T. I. Hiirgh, wlio lives

m Chicago, has been selected bv the Man
cock veterans of Illinois to walk fiom ('Idea
go to Xew York as the bearer of nn address
of the Hancock vefet-- s of that ;State to
Gen. Hancock. Ilurgh whs to have left Chi-
cago on Just Tuesday, anil would make the
journey attired in in the full accoutrements
of a soldier.

Chariest;. Fairman, editor nf the Klmira
Ah-rtirr- . recently married Mrs. Wc'.thv
V bittett. Now J. Lewis Whittctt, step son
of Mr. Fairman, iH'comcs his son in-la- by
mnrrvli... Mk4 llotti.. It. p.., irninn sfo,.

, dauglite? oh.er mot l,er. It will tl.u4l,eol,- -
serveil t lint Mrs. Whittett has no father-in- -

law, ami tliat Mr. Whittett. who marrieil his
step-siste- r, lias evaded tlie mlliction ol a
mother-in-law- .

The Spi ingfield ftrpvhlicnn .vhich sup--I
ports ('arlieid, says that calculations based
on the assumption that Maine won't vote for
Hancock in "November might as well be sus- -

!,D!V'' I he hannv family which has cot
together sin'--e last September, and won an
elect ion, is not likely to co piece in the net
six weeks. It will be quite as safe for parte
managers to add "solid Maine" to other
Pcnu-cruti- c solids.

More than half the horses in Boston ami
suburbs aresntleiing to a greater or less de-trr-

from distemper, resembling the mild
form of epizootic of ls72. It wes tbeopin-io- n

of tin veterinary snrseons on "Monday
that in a few hours there will sea reel v be nil
alumni m the city unaffected, but there ao- -

pears to be no cause for serious alarm, lor
only a small number of the animals attacked
are rendered incapable of woik.

faiSirl.'S I . i...,.l ii.i-.vl- . 1..1-...- 11m
Cleveland, in whose hoarding house he liv- -
ed. at Norwalk, Cmn., but could not make
her realize the fact. After assuring her of"i ...;..:'." i Tins nU..iu in him, in- - ron- -

and ran to the woods. The widow gathered
the neighbors and wentlin lursiiit. They
foun.l him hanging to a tree,7i... : .,..iiorvi, nuti nm-- , vtii un n iti. last oi
sincerity, has promised to marry bim.

The Syracuse Courier says that a pack
age of dolls sent by a young lady in that city
to friend in Mexico was among the mail of
the lost Vera Cruz. The package bore the
name of the street in which she lived and al-

so the number of her residence. The only
signature was the nickname of the writer.
Monday the package was returned to her by
mail. The dolls vere discolored with the
st a- - v. tiu. i, apt as i.Vjr.K-itocs- .

The family of .'. 11. (Yi i.f Pie sit t

Valley. o,rii-- : ire; ol liini-.i- l. his v.i:o and
one "Mid. also nrni V,:. 'V(M.lard. '.'

Mi'! f reek, toe--!.c- r with a hired v"'" '
dj.lenni0 Poweil. wi re aci i li ntal y poisoi-e-

on Sunday hy ei titer caVcs uirol'" of co: n

mal v.l ic!i had been ;uied with nrsoni-ni- ui

set aside for the mu po-- - ot k'Uins rat--- .
Mis. far I nnd Mr- -. W'oodwii'1 died ntnmruiii", and Pow 'I caniio! live.
The oi her-- , in iv poss.'dy fcovr.

T!:e I.i t t. in N" oi ; lie 1 n
Pennvlvinia is the siiimk-c- I iii ov. ry that
va T j aau! 't oil lie under 1h" i ;n "'

V as'c- - oi .nr. I W';.v:" eon''es. A Je. 1

o'i I of some note v. hiV ! va i J.i.'i l!irae-i-

this section ot coanti v, di--- o eied ti,.-.- !l e
no: theatet n coai. ties are i;od. a i',ediy on
the same "oil vein" as ISrr.iiio'd ti' .I' it oil
centre. I 're'.arat ion-- , are now i u i ri to
ho e t- - the d ;,!; :f f:i"teeo hninired t i t

if no oil I.e f.'limi tie- V. ! t i e he
I i.w. ' .

.;i!.oa'.:h tie co:fcc'ice of the t A o
vim's of th" I.mio ratie jv.iitv in Vir ;i'iia
fai'.ei! to e!T'i-- t a fi.Ttii '..-li- -.' i!'.i. a

tie'" :. i i.vl i I ;..;
' i
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laughter of the late Dr. i iia-- e. r do of the
l.piscopil church at tlia. pi. ice. .'.'. nr.
ha :m ' I a s eoac!i ma n t or : mng l.n J "s
mother and induced the gill to become bis
wife. When Sam wanted to take his Repub-
lican brothers in law in li:ttun:! c:;;hiv---

they b'.acii aw 'v at hi':i '.villi revolv.-- : l..r-libi-

took aw ay Iroui him his bride and ex-
pect to 'he t'.i jg-- r" on sight. 7 Lis hnp-nenin- g

in John A. li':. 'i's ' ..!, m t in '.". n
iLi'.s.

A special despaO h from (JaJesl.urg,
says society th.-t- is grca' Iv agitated

ov.--r the marriage of one of ( ...
most refoied and highly educated young

to ; cob-re- man w ho was :i s.-- i v aid in
the famii v.)lie is respci v eolrne. d. her
father having bei n no eiLineu' ivim- at the
tin e of his Oeath. an l well know n in i'Cs.-o-la-

circles t i:i oughoui the lici t hw c- - t. i he
loaple ran r way on Tuesday cvi tsitig of list
w e k and w ere inari ieil. ( In Weill Csi'ax ihey
vere found several miles J rem .ah s'mi g at

a colored man's
An explos". li fx'Cii ie.1 n FtM iy :.fter-:iin- ;i

ill t he 1 ii'mi cat ing i. l ei t ! I ie I "n i .n
Metaiiic Caitii.lge ' ;, . R. idgepoi t ,

Conn. .1. Sullivan, stge-- loteeM : .bin cs
biu, aged s.ivejitei n ; Michael Deinj jr..
aged twenty-three- Wileatn I'ii.-- !.i ngiT.
jigei! foitv-rive- , an.' Pi-il- 'ider c;..,':., s:-.--

.

fifty, were in the buiioing :: time,
r.: d all VM-r- I'.i'.ied. Twoe the In d v. i

foiiTtd hi n lake somo eitaj-.c- fr-m- the In
'.iir witli hi' head and o.in . 'I !;

repoitof t ! e e pi. s';,-- ci e.ll'.ie g:e;t- -t
const erna t iof. ; i: long i .'..'.' ; "i e-- y
ii! in the main building ('.:- - I y. The ccn-- e

of the explosion is :"iknov:i.
A singular n' i:u'il in Laucc-te- r

on Friday night. As the Xititb Ward
Demoi rat i" I lull was passing along W ist
King street a torch in the hands o l'huire
Ross, b ttcr hinv.li ns F.im.te (iimi y. expl. --

deil, :. ml I he burning oil in-- i an' Iv l no down
over his person. Wi-- a er. of alarm he
jiin.pt . I to the sjdewalk, among a numb, i

of ladies and ikildicn, and for a time the
gseat. st co,.te: nal ion pi e ..iled. ' stri ng
hands seized him. lionevr. nnd I.e was
thrown ilor.n ami the clothing was
f r .,;i t I.e lue er p:il t f - person. ! I is ha. k
and oilier paits of his body were burne 1

His condition was critical yesterday.
A boy only 11 years old has been senten-

ced to iletith Cr.. I!is,:an:e
lav ton 1 1 illsinan. he i h'a k, and his crime

was tin' most brutal murder of an intant.
whom he w as set to w;! I: i iif n ii...--

left them together while she ?..k a nap. m
aw aliening the bab vvii I'li-sii- and she
finally f.nnid it in a w ell. 5 1 ii Isjnpn tip.)
thrown it there. ;.l!t r '..ending It to .h a'.li
with stni;e. No inolive fur the dc. ti was
bri tight out on tiie dial, ami tiie
would give none, though he confessed a

homicide, avd convieti-e- ti e
.:i'v possible re-nl- t. It s;,pj ost-,- ti,:.; the
sci.'erce wi'l li' ha in i ei ri -- c : me t
for life, on ci co, 'i t !'. I. is you' I. full

While a "spa't" of ten y. n w. re :f :

ihe si,-- it of t! e Consn li.laled Impc-'.ia-

mine in Yi; gin i.i it v. N '. i.1. . n Tlmi sd.iy
fight, the cable I i );. The n. ti re pre-
cipitated down the shaft, a distance (.i ;.to
feet, a.ltl l.slli te. t ' I Wasjihtl epot;
them. All '.: t.'hcn oat dead, er-,.;- . one
man nnine. liai:l; Toiili. who has no exter-
na! injuiii s an !u.;v pos-jiii- v r '.' 'i ' e
dead ;i: ; .lolm i a. li. Pit ! i i' k M ni hy, ! .'t l-

iar i Ryder. Thomas Meagher, Mai i.e ,v e,

dosepii 1 1 i i i a ii.i a. Wi i' liu 'oi .i. .'o.
i':ii nh:'i:i. ml .leremia 1. Suhivan. Tie
lee was .it the ' best J'.uuli- h nir.k.', fourr-m-
n lialfSnel cs l y :f an im ii t hick. ; had
been i I Use "illy i!:ree Iiiontlis." hp ke
; I tiie reel, "and I or si i:ee ine-- - p' :..',!.- ca r. -- e
the safe ties did tiol catch."

. Ti'irib!.' trageily occinrt n at i:e r -

b nee of Andrevv TiiTatiy, about two miles
west of .lanesvi'le, lliiis ',:'e county. Tvlit h.,
on ."s'lnthiy t.tttrnoon. lieniy Limlley. :i
hired man in the employ ot Mr. T'.f.anv, who
is supposed to ha ve com rived a pass;, n for
his employer's second tl.'Pghter. A i ;,on lit r i.nd shot l.er, killing h r inst t nt l v.
Limllev then bit v his own brains out, tail-
ing with II:-- ' weapon i tide! bin;. The t niy
cause knov n to which th-cii- rie can be

is uni'-'iiiile- love. Tiie mnrdttttl
uiil was onij iehiren years old. he
Limlley were alone in tiie I anise a.t the time
of the trageily, the parents being in a neigh-
boring county visiting tlie grave ol r. (had

, daughter, (hi their ret urn home they found
Alice ami Limlley dead. Alice bad

to marry Lindlty, who had worked
for her father for three j ears. She, it is sa--

was already married to a man who is in the
State prison, ami when Lind icy shot her she
was in her own room up si airs engaged in
writing to her husband. Atter shooting her
it serins Linilly walked down stairs end
ended his own life as Mated.

Dr. Ware's Pulmonalis
n liot!t.!:.il. tv.ir.l with ,!m--- w!a. .l it.

l'frr.o-- c 1, .bc"it- i k ..tie-kl- ;o.. in
ni.-- t.f ..Til!. I '..1.1 i ll..."r.irs, t !. tin. i:7jt .
Ai.Iioii.1. Itioi.rhiti-- , Wiioepotir I'niili. t
l":tin in thr Hree t. Ci.n-uiiii- am. a lei It'.-- 1 lim
cl Hi? I.'iiiiii. ( ii.lv IO f. iit? Ti Ih. Ask voirilrnac! ler it. Wia l. iilf li. j...', N. W . : r l
lilel l':ilIcMll Mts.. riiil;i,ii. 1'a. :n. j

litm rrs As. hvmia.h fi "Vlii.i.tu's

FAMILY CHOCOLATE!
An mttclr -- ucrnr in tne; hty ar..l li.wrrr in pii 'e
tlit'.n any oilier i:i tlie innrkcl". A pri.ii-.inrr.- t :o .1
evperirnccl New V.trk pliysn-ini- ; yivf. o as In
opinion Ihat'cli'.-.litt.- is pre;cr.".t!e n. it i
b.srnii-- c it a l.l.-- strt'in;: !i to the b.slv. new '.ilc t"
ttic extiauslcl bntiii. .pilct tho Ticrvoi:

s the wttrkiiii:' ol ttie !i;. tivc n'ri'iii?,
ana irtvr puriiy t. lie I'I.mhI.

K.r 'nperlincpoiifc tion. ttk your con feet toner
lor fr Stti-p- t s;.iee. VHielin h.Milrtie. Aschcn-Itarl- i

ft Miilcr, mii-- 'l:ewtiill sis., l'luln.. l .x.

UTTCD all otliorlinimrntf have taltcl, THYArltrt i )i;. .mu
ELECTRIC RELIEF

Hy tnkinu int.-rna'- l v It will rare rli..rn,
inorlrti. iliitrrtiin.a. .Iv -- filter v. inn. cla-- ,

I'lithl-i- c. iiiHucniii. jiam.." sick Iip:i.:i'-1i-- . tiierr--i:if- f

sickness, licartlmrn. four t.ui:.ich. j..iin in thobuck an.l Pimatnikp. pxternn'lv. it willrelifvp yon ol rhrumatiMii, .."rr tlir.'Ht.lmr.ha.i, c.ir.iclif. t.M.thn. h- - nH:i mcl :itstioiiiiii". it'uit. i.lteiri-iv- . i.ticuinoTiia. tro-- t l.ti.-- s

Lroi-tcs- , si.rains. I.tirn." onll. wniril-- . cntrnctcl
""-'- . i"i".irrlii.cn. wou.-- vviiit.-.- , stin ittel";'! J" "'' - '.' 'iiii.'-i- - i'nn Mi'ri kit '; . - .1. . . . . ... .'.' ' lr..'." . . ... , vv . corner .Ir.l

' I"'" n)" m.j

Till". nn A 7. K I'tin lli i;t.M S
"eliinM-ou- w iri, ;,titi-- , aiuiiretrit l k .i.iieot

wnltcn t.v hi- -' Mr
BEX. IllMOt h rKil:Y

rirnit. II on.
(:in J.

ntilli.ir
W.

ol national ), hu hli, c:ttvisri! . ilfn. linn,coelt, Iho pnrtii lrairrt nmi prm j His... I if? of
l.y Ins r..mrit.f.in- -m. G.IRFIELD Iri. ti.l. 'rn. J. S.iiriuin (an nmlmr t.l r n i:u ,. ni-- ..

rmlnrtrtl. Roth ofltrial. ...iil.ir.
lO.mMi kl! .1wnit mukini; SIO s

ritill! Illltt!t SOr. f. ll. 1'iillK.llnHllliin'l l.rnta.iilrt.?? quirk H C 1(1 A I!l li Kl is.. I ll iln.l ;i I'a

ALESMEN WANTEI

vwai:s to ;);:.im:.s'.
s! 1 ( PL A m n It ni'l oi'ii.ti. I
O KAMI'I.I S 1 Itl I.. Ml(nl Thl oiirf Out jlnrt ?fnt It iih ymir niinlit-atio- filse ftRfl nr. tanti to injure

met- - f. I IIMl It A ..
t 1 Mii.i.

1 1('1 " M'lH.K.
ie w .ii aki.aiui .in .111 i.n:. , to. a

l.fttors testamentary on Die .., Marssrrtf" "iii-'n. uoooi irartii.1.1 t.mn-tili- .. ,)eri-i..-,l- .

hnvini; ht-r- arantctl to tlie nn,!rri2 n.-.- l nil i. r- -
iii.li'i.ic.l t c.stutt- - mil ulfH.-- c nnikf im- -

' rao.liwtv payment, nn.l slii.sr l.nvii,4 riioms
I V'r, """ T'.i.-ii- t tlu-- i r.... riy nnit.i i.d. a- -

lor Scttl "ill. 'lit.
COKNKI.lfS .MDKIilS, l:vjvi,;r.t'lcnrnoltl I p Aii?. an. lssu.-e- t.

AGENTS WANTPn RVFRvwHrcr t- - K-- i
thp b,., Km,l,Knll-tln- tMachlno fTrr ltirnled Will knit a porctM.n,c. h HF.EI. and TOE tcimplrlf, m

work for wbi. h thfre is uln ar a rcadv mii--li.-
t sn.lTwnmhly KnittinirMachine Co.. Wa.shmgion t., Ikiou, Ala

f .' r7 A YEAR an.l rrurn-'- r to airom.f7) J J J i'i'y'' y""'' A1 lrp'" ' " n k
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HOW TO
GET almost
Everything.

Do you know 0 .

in ihc easiest v.ay ind i o l .

advantage "what you v. .::,
dress and houe-e-L-rnis'-- -

.

First, how: Writ' 1 r
catalogue ; sco wliat y.- . ,

..'

learn from it abo.it ihz V.;'-

you want. I f sair j : s ( n
useful to ymi, a-,- f r land state yoi r wr nts
plainly that exactly t!. ; rl .

samples can be sent.
Second, where : Ti

where j'oodi? are !:- - i
greatest variety ; wli-r- o t'
are sold for what th--

r1-..- '

are in resr-ec- t to quaiii
where prices are
where most care is t
to serv e customers ar, .

ably; and where von ":u..
the right to return v. hat--Vf-i- s

not satisfactory.
There no matter wl, ,r

you are if you nr-l.- va-
lvar! Is known ami avail y ....
self of your pri i!t l; s,
will rt th.e b'-- st things :

the best way, jiromptly r.; j

without trouble or s

by rna'1, s,-,--
.

times by express, a!r.-..-s- t.

always at less cost for
than the moiv-- y

save in the price.

John Vanr. maker,
rhiladdphi.i, Ta.

Ch extent, TLliteetth, Miika a:, J

VAN AMAKER &. POWr;

KOW TO
GET Clothin-- j

under Price.

If we emu. 1 s '1 a i

more of this and a
of that, v.e couLl
tilings come o;:t even :'

Inst man that came i:i v.. :

carry olf the laa--t

v. e can't. Out oi
there are a :".:.'

sizes left v.licn s.':r.-- r

e;onc. The best v.e c..:i.

Avith these incomplete a

raents is to mark t.e:n 1

enough to set a : r- - nt :r.-.- '

people looking amor.j t.-i-
br

barair...
This we do every d.iy

this time of vear : a:vl v.:

nov: v.e r.ave rnou.i
such to stock a httle si?:'- -.

Besides, odd parts ot

get left coats, v ts ..:

trousers. We have a r.

in which there is n::.::
else. There is in that
cheaper clothing th-- a ;
have any notion ot. o .

it the Bargain-Roo'.-- t.

Tliesc marked-d- . v,vi s .

and garments are i :

sorts; they may be am:
the Lest in the store.

We force a continual v.:.

ance of such articles
would only cmbarra?; "

and keep our stocks a -

fresh and full.

Wanamaker & Brov. :

Oak Hall, Sixth and Mar-ie- t

Philadelphia.

PITTSBURGH CXPOSmO

MAClllNKKV HAM- -
!

n nnrniTrjl Hi. cunriiiit
M AM I'A Tt 1.1

CUSTOM Ml

MAX, VOMA

SHOULD WEAK TIIKIK

ASK 1K i

nt fl. 6Ui.trui " '

IN THE STOKE l ,,! ''

t;. 1U ( kt.i:v.1 ATTORM I'V 1

i , i.-.- i :. ' ' "

Il i


